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WILSON RETIRES HtlU.Vabout ot four years ago which
changed apparent victory - for

j CooUdge Heari Retenu
t . .r r t mmWILLAMETTE CHAPTER, AMERICAN RED CROSS

ine bad 30,2 43 votes to Cox's 17.- -
-- i0.

Return from 3 43 precinct
gave former Senator Ihton 33.232
vote U 1S.C5S for M. K. Wheler.

Hughes into election for Wilson
would hot be repeated. Democratic
managers, early in the night pro-
fessed confidence that the vote

BOSTOX. Not

Hef; (2) emergency relief and
iZ) soldiery relief. Emphasis
irom now on will, throughout the
world, be placed upon the first
two branches for most of the ex-serv-

men have lieen aided. At
present, the Red Cross provides
medical --social service to men
treated in government hospitals.

rick. Republican-Iemocra- t. tor
county surveyor, and Lloyd T. '

Rixdon, Republican-Democr- at for
county coroner.

W. K. INfLons, for constable,
was without an opponent, and
polled his party vote.

.Mjirion Swat Measure.
Although the vote on the meas

Cwlldge received trim,

WASHINGTON. Nov, 2. AU-- r

let-eltin-
g the ea.ly election re-

turns in his ttu ly. President Wil-
son retired to hit Led room at
Bine o'clock loaixht and was
alep half an hour afterward.

Rear Admiral Grajpoa. the
president's prual phys'rlan.

BOISE. Idaho. Nov. 2. He- -

serurin? positions to giving ac-

tual support in cases of deferred
allotments, etc.. the Red Cross
has acl?d promptly and wisely.

Thet types of ass run the ga-

mut from applications for aid in

from the west would overcome the
sentiment of the east while the turn from 82 prec.nrtt out oi

3 In Idaho give for president: '
Over r.O United States public

Cox 44M: Harding

at the hotel Tonralne. Ht !f!
a statement thaaklag tk J!for the;r support sad eitretuT,
asouranre of victory. -

The statement follows:
"It l mlth a great deal of tr...tude that I have seen by

romlsg returns th iteat J A

Senator: t;ooling. Republican. r pent nearly half an hour Hb
health service hospitals are open
in the t'nitfd ' States today. On
Aujrust t, &) men were cared
for in these hospitals. Under re

MC4; Nugent, Democratic.
Davis. Republican, 2 49; Walters

securing allotments to the work
ot. getting proper dental assist-
ance. Willamette chapter has co-

operated with the public health
Fervi.ce dentists located in Salem
and elsewhere. Many cases are

Mr. Wilson after the Utter retir-
ed. di5cufl)s the reult cf the
election. Dr. Grayson said thelKMnocratic"3i9.

Republican managers continued to
issue predictions of victory.

ltixNIitie Uotiffded,
As the, landslide in the east con-

tinued to roll on. however, and the
first indications came that it
would extend westward there evi-
dently was some hurried commun-
ication between Governor Cox at
Dayton and the Democratic mana-
gers "in New York, for their an

ures was meagre, scattering
1 up to an early hour

this morn i nc indicated that all
ot them probably were defeated
in Marion county with the pos-sib- 'e

exception of the bill to regu-
late the sale of oleomargarine,
and extend the terms of county
offices to four years. The com

cent congressional ruHngr, 13.000

During the World war. the Re 1

Cro'M war known throughout tlie.j
world because ot the aid "It. gave
Boldier-- i and sailors of every na-

tionality. The war if over. L.v
service men and their1 family re-

quire assistance. The Ued Ctom-I-

giving all aid possible. At pres-

ent there are 4 4 case3 ponding in
Marlon and Polk counties. Tne
Willamette chapter must carry
these through. It devotes its
time, and money for this purpose
and must depend upon tha resi-

dents of the two counties. to sup-

port It in its work.
Men who fought overseas have

"returned to their homes' mentally
weakened. Because of lack of
other facilities, some of them
have been placed in state insti-
tutions. This fact has occasioned
much comment in this, commun

.ictorr and hav raliie4 7.,more beds are- - to be added at
once.

i president showed no Indication of
SS" FRANCISCO. Nor. 2. Re--! nervous strain and that he seem- -yet on fila and 'are being rapidly

turns from 973 precincts out vi cnrenui. ue aaaea ion
cl34 In California give: president had no comment to

Cox 33,151; ! """e on me rrsuu oi ioc ru- -pulsory voting measure and the
bill fixing, the maximum lecal For president

source. bile 1 rejoke ta U trtT,
proport! n. 1 rejoire xt LZ
in the nature of the swppon
have rerTed. It meaas t ri Z
a period which has eie4 u, T"

tltute word for tblags asd
of a period of ru J..

rtotltrn and true natioail armr

VOTES FOR HARDING
DELUGE COUNTY POLLS

.- a m k

test.Harding 103.872. j

cared Tor. Allotments nave been
obtained for men who have given
up all hope of obtaining them-On- e

man received approximately
$2300 through the activity of the
local chapter. The amounts ad-
vanced to men to tide them over
until their allotments arrive,
reaches up into the thousands.

rate of interest in Oregon at 3 per
nouncements conceding the elec-
tion of Harding came out in Day-
ton and in New- - York at virtually For U. - Senator 4l pre- -

Incincts: I'belan 930; snonnage. ; The name Europe has been
nse more than 2300 years.the same time. 1.383.

At the same moment he con

luouunuea irom rage ij
Hehren. Socialist, polled only 31
votes. -

Ituchtcl Distances lien net t
For the office of commissioner

ceded the election of Harding.
Th's branch of the work has Democratic Chairman White alsomeant much to service men.

cent probably will lose by the
most decisive vote of any of the
measures, amendmentsand refer-endn- ms

referred to the people of
Marion county at yesterday's elec-
tion, j"

Because or the length of the
ballot, and the fact that the polls
did not close until 8 o'clock, the
count "was slow and returns were
difficult to obtain. This was es

conceded the election of a Repub
The American Legion is granted of the public service commission lican congress.

every possible privilege and the "ru iiri.uuui.au. One striking feature of the
in fact an-almo-st anomolusRed Cross has always stood ueaumg in-.a- u. wnneii. lk?ui- - .Winston-Sale- m, N. t,

Mondiyof nearly PEAR PETEY:readv to co-ooer- wth it. In i wrat. Dy. a plurality one was that wlille the electionIn this contest Mr.turn, the legion has done its ut-- ! Lhre.e to on

ity. The Red Cross is earning on
a program of untold worth in
this field. Visaing nurs?s visit
the institutions, write the parents
about their boys and see that the
ex soldier or sailor is given fruit
and other luxuries of a real home.
Obviously this work must be done
quietly and quflfkly. Only the
boys themselves and their par-
ents, can .tell of the happiness
which1 the Red Cross brings them.
Over 900 visits have been made

most t3 aid ex service men both Ruchtel received 91 votes, while
Mr !Unnett nnlleri ?.1 votes Ot- -

of Senator Harding was being con-
ceded, there were actually not suf-
ficient election returns on hand to

- - - - ' M ' ldirectly and through the Red
pecially true in the rural districts.

Voting I Heavy.
It was estimated last night that A- -compile a table of electoral votes

practically 80 per cent of the reg showing the distributions of states
votes in the electoral college.

At the hour the Democratic con
istered voters in Marion county
went to the polls. The women
especially were active in the elec

Cross.
During the past year 10.392

persons have "visited Willamette
chapter headquarters seekijig aid-vie- -?,

aid and instruction. JThe ma-
jority of these'calls weFe mace by

ce men. Over 4500 letters
were written by-- the Red Cross
workers in bhalf of theF men.

This branch of the work is

votes.
None of the candidates for

county offices had any opposition.
These nominees Included J. T.

Hunt. Republican-Democra- t, for
county commissioner; O. D. Bow-
er, Reoublican-Democra- t. for
sheriff; U. G. Iloyer. Republican-Democr- at

for county clerk; D. G.

cession ot Republican victory was
made, there were practically no

to - private homes and institu-
tions for this and similar mat rftion, and their ballots played an

important part in swelling the to-
tals. , returniln to show the trend ofters. -

voting on congress .The few reMany mea have cap
turns at hand showed few netnight hundreds of peopleitalized :the fact of their f&Traer gathered in front of The States- - ! changes and these were In favor ofDrager. Republican-Democr- at forservice and Imposed upon the lo eraduallv bene com Dieted. Durintr . .Ti3n office to receive the returnsthe last three years It has been county treasurer; O. A. Steelham the Republican side. The Demo-
cratic fight for control of the sen- -
ace, particularly of its potential ef
fect on consideration of the peace

cal- - organization. In spite ot that
fact, every ex-sold- or sailor
now applying at the Red Cross
headquarters f is received with
open arms and given all possible
as: Stance. Ev?ry reasonable de
mand Is riven fulfillment. From

the major feature. As the cases I n er. Republican-Democra- t. for
decline, th work of the Red Cross jeounty assessor; Mary I. Fulker-durin- g

peace time again develops. I son. Republican, for county school
Since 1881 the American Red ! superintendent; Mildred Robert-rm- g

has carried on three de'in- - son Rrooks. Republican-Democr- at

ite types of work: (1) civil'an re-- i for county recorder; It. It. Her- -

treaty issue, showed no signs of

while many others resorted to the"e or the telephones Probably
the most Interest centered aroundthe election of president and
United States senator rrom Ore-gon. The other candidates, wh'lehaving many admirers, had littleor no opposition in Marlon county.

waning. Penrose of Pennsylvania
Cummins of Iowa. Wadsworth of
New York. Brandegee of Connecti

Bet you a house and lot you'd stay in
W-- S a month if you rrer got to know folks
here like I have. Between business and
Reynolds factories and a bully time well
my date book has been bubbling over! And.
I'm still running into facts that would stag-
ger even your imagination, old football,
with all your kick!

Pete, take it straight from government
figures direct to you. thtt every work dy
in the week R. j. Reynolds Tobacco Co.
buys from our "Uncle Sam" enough revenue
stamps to pay for a duplicate of the hand
some new Winston-Sale- m post office build-
ing! Ever hear of such a thing?

And. if you want to get an eycfull of an
army of more than 15.000 people, be down
in the Reynolds factory district when the
whistles blow! Never saw such a cigarette
firing-u-p time in my life!

Peter, every time you light a Camel in the
future, call back on what I've slipped you
about Camels absolutely, the greatest
cigarette at any price for quality, for re-
freshing flavor, for mellow mild body, for
freedom from any unpleasant cigaretty
aftertaste or odor! It's worth the busiest
smoker's time to compare Camels with any
cigarette in the world! Camels are simply,
a rerelxtion! You know that.

I'll open my eyes in Atlanta tomorrow!
In the meantime here's a wad of best wishes
I have in stock!.

cut, and Moses of New Hampshire
the latter two ' bitter-enders- " inn 1 1 iihh-- i w y--

'i u m vi u r.7 &'i u w a u f.i u n vi si f j hi wj u u u u ti i li erera
their opposition to the treaty ot

! OHIO SENATOR HAS Versailles, seemed safe in re-el- ec

tion by substantial majorities.

BULLETINV1 !
f. v
i'--

?

MANCHESTER. N. II.. Nov.

m

t .- -

Returns from more than one-thir- d
or the state showed Hard-

ing leading Cox two to one and
Senator Moses 10.000 ahead of
Raymond It. Stevens, democrat.
Congressman nurouhs and Wa-so- n.

republicans, had safe, leads
for and Albert O.
Brown, republican, for governor,
bad a wide margin.

Returns; from 110 precincts out
o 2961 gave: Harding 26.444.
Cox 13i."3!; for Senator: Moses
23.994; Stevens 1.436.

i. "-
'-

275 ELECTORAL VOTES
(Continued from Page 1)

to Marion to remain under pres-
ent plans, ino- -t of the time untilMarch 4. He may take a trip,daring this interim, however tosome southern resort.

Hardins h still Senator
As presidentelect. Mr. I lard Insstill would be a United Statessenator, but his friend say hwrobably would remain away fromWashington and devote his atten-

tion t- - the choice of a cabinet and
formulation or his administrationpolicies. Klect on of a republic.governor In Ohio would enablehim to resign from the senate onJanuary 1, when the term of Gc.v-ern- ar

Cox expires and when thenew governor would appoint a re-
publican sucessor to the vacancy.

Dayton. Ohio. .Nov. 2. An- -
nouncement that an extra wouldbe issued was made at the gov-
ernor's newspaper office at 01:03
o'clock and sosn afterward wordcr.me from New York that Chair

s Yours

- T

el fSfvryJUi.
TheWonderful Inventions Which Give

rs4'
r -

: )

SKATTIE. Wash.. Nov. 2.
Returns from 1K3 precincts out of
2.378 In Washington rive: Hard-
ing 21.223; Cox 7.073; Christen-s?- n.

4,2-- 3,

-- For IJ. S. senator sixty-si- x pre-
cincts give, Jones .331; Cotter-i- ll

2137; France. 4222.
4

WASHINGTON. Nov. 2. Sen-
ator Borah of Tdaho. one ot the
irreconcilable opponents of the
league of nations covenant. Issued
a statement tonight saying:

"I regard the election as the
triumph for nationalism and the
death of thi league of nations.

Tones of Exquisite Beauty and Purity

man White also had conceded
Senator Harding's election. At
that time the governor was In his
Private ofrice at his 'newspaper
plant, where he spent the evening
wittL members of his family
watching the returns.

Vx KeniMln JotL-iI-- i

Reporters, who called, round
the governor smiling, and smok-
ing a cigar. He showed no emo-
tion, an attitude he had main-
tained throughout the evening.
Friends who visited him during
the evening said the candidate
realized his defeat long be Tore theappearance of his newspaper ex-
tra. Mrs. Cox also seemed unaf-
fected;

Apparently the mast consoling
news of the evenine for the candi-
date were unofficial returns.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 2.
"Should the actual results bear
out the early indications givinr
the republicans a gain of e'ght
seats." said- - the committee's
statement, "they will have at the
next session 57 sats to the demo-
crats 39., a majority of 1.
Should they win all ten seats they
vill have a majority of 22."

:

THE view above shows how, inThe Cheney,
acoustic principles of the violin and pipe

organ have been adapted to tone reproduction
for the first time.

These wonderful improvements, which give
The Cheney tones of surpassing purity and rich'
ness, are protected by basic patents. They
reach new heights in tonal beauty ;set The
Cheney in a class apart.

ME NEAT LESS FUEL
NEW YORK. Nov. 2. With

the possble exception of the con- -
phowinc tn 33 of the 23 precincts ! tet for the governorship, which
in Montgomery county, includinc still is in doubt. Republicans ap-

parently have made a clean sweep
in New York state.Note particularly the violin resonator, with its

tizittss; wlsiiiji-tljii-
J

s! ir lf::r::;B;:::;::rb;rs".: !?;:;: ill I
1 .Mil,. ...Wil JJ

- mmImm

A ',,irf !TTT5f'H '

Dayton, that Govrner Cox led
h's opponent. 3218 votes to 3000.
The county democratic headquar-
ters, however, reported that Hard-
ing carried Carrmonte. th gov-
ernor's own precinct by 12 votes.

The governor remained at his
office until shortly alter mid-
night, but abandoning watching
the returns. The last hour and
a half were devoted to receiving
disconsolate rriends and to all the
srovernor thanked them for their

plates at top and bottom carved from seasoned
spruce, the same wood from which violins are '

made. These plates vibrate as tones pass
through them, adding color value and sweet
ness.

And for the same reason that a violin grows
sweeter with age, it is also true of The
Cheney that

GOME in and see the famous
Pipcleis Fur-

nace Asbestos-Insulate- d wide-

ly known as "The Perfect Pipeless
Furnace."

It replaces stoves and other un-

satisfactory heating systems. Can
be placed in any house and saves
1- -3 to 1- -2 in fuel and fuel expense
while giving you more and better
heat.

Why not get rid of your cold
rooms and save dirt, dust and
work carrying fuel and ashes all

over the house?

JAVE WASTED FUEL

You are losing dollars every day

if you use stoves or old-sty- le pipe

furnaces. Half your fuel money is

IojL The UNIVERSAL will soon

pay for itself.

Returns from 33S'. districts
out of 7308 give: Harding 1.49R.-93- 4;

Cox 648.443. If thin ratio
is maintained in the missing dis-
tricts Senator Harding will carry
the state by the unprecedented
plurality ot 1.123.000.

With returns from 1742 dis-
tricts still missing. Governor
Smith's lead had been cut clown

to 3031. The vote Is 3363 up-
state and New York city districts
was: Smith 1.367.169; Miller
1,036.138..

The largest popular voe pre-
viously received by a presiden-
tial candidate in New York state
was 870.070. which Mr. Taft lull-
ed in 1908. The previous rcord
plurality was made in 1S96 lin

interest in kiin. He never lost
his smile, and took the result
philosophically. Mrs. Cox. like
her husband. seemed iii pood
spirits.

Queen Anne Design
I'Thc Longer You Play It
The Sweeter It Grows."Regular Models from $85 to $365

Art Models $325 to $609 j: NEW YORK. Nov. 2. Taking
the Republican landslide in the
east as handwriting on the wall,
metropolitan newspapers, among

j MrKinley lead Bryan by 268.373.

V""r auncniy naa HELENA. Mont.. Nov. 2. Sen- -HAMILTONG.
DlUIMVERSAU5V pelcss fumac

p.piKuieu woernor i. ox ana tne;ator Hardng and rormer Senatorleague nations issue, announced, uiwn'Mr prtsicient and Governorthe eb-ctio- or Harding early in respectively, maintained theirthe evening. There were then no! leads over thir democratic op-iifcu-

to assure It pr to give as- - ponents at 11:30 p. m. to.iihtsurance that the sudden turning 1 Returns from 261 precincts gave
340 Court StreetCompletc House Furnisher

583225 ing.
Returns from 237 nrrrinels of MS) v! II .dcrf tb

UNIVERSALthe 1 482 in the stale gave Dixon 826.019 and W heel.-- r 1 4.096. R- -Artillery turns from S3 precincts out ofeavymen
:

471 in the first con r res ion a 1 din.
Ilrtft vavp U'nUfiii lwm.r.t ti U

and McCormick Republic j 779
Returns from 131 prcincts out
oi 1.011 in --th second litrlrtgave McCusker. Democrat 4732
and Riddick Republican 1'.6H6.

PORTLAND. .Me.. N.v. 2. Tb"

-- Abetos and sir It
u!jtion

-- oer air p- -

lv,in-- I by famoot
he-i- t expert.

- Patented "Skill
I'.ar" pratm

Is Being Brought
Into Positioii

ASBESTOS INSUUTED
The net ret of the pipelw fnr-iu- e

i.t in il:e puicr innulation of
ar:n air f: The 1'NSVKR-S- l

!. abotm Nature"
great-.- ! li.nilator to tlve yon a
warmer houe ud we heat Iom-5- .

THE BEST PIPELESS
In"l buy any p.peii furnr

until nu hjve lnvjticjteil th
1 NIVKR.SAU It ha many exrlu-.iv- e

advantage. Yon eannut af-lo- rd

to tbk t h haalih of ur
farody by a poor beating riant.
With tbe l NIVKUSAI. yoa Lviu hav the bw that ro

The ImU eeniury irpma-to- n

f the t'MVKRS.i. U )uur

tTbe I NIVIIRSVI. AUtolitej' Kui ti' i inarm-frturtt- l

b ihe (iibh-- n & Sextn
o.. of CliirjKo. makT f 1

Stovi and Furnace, fa-- !

r'r bait a century a tU--'
Ik.- - t in Ihe world.)

X lif ' A AW
' NKW Irtr- & C)nly

CMd.

ALL ARE UNITED NOW

t wt .ii ci II "Pill ilt'l f ITI'f'i.
llardiiir; 121.ll I. Cx .r.8.7s.

COLUMBUS.O.. Nov. 2. K --

'urns received and tabulated !t
11 o'clock tonight Irnm 233X out
or 7113 precincts in Ohio fhowed
Senator Hardinc leading t'.ov-ern- or

Cox for president by III,-i2- 2.

The return Rave
Harding 338. T9H; o,x 217.-6- 7
6.

;uarint-- I rcTfrct
ful mmbattioa.

7 lUSsht aJutaWe- -

S Improved veatilal-In- it

Meia.

To make our SECOND ANNIVERSARY
"SALE, the largest merchandising event
ever held in Salem

SAN FRANCISCO. N-.-

from 136 im oinpl.-t- c and
raftering San Francisco pre-
cincts showed 20!r, lor and ." 1

against the anti-ali-- n land amend-
ment which has bn the subjert
of diplomatic excbangeH betwen
I he state department and Tokio.

On the Harris, prohibition en-
forcement art the vote toHl tor
adoption 1 ; against 1.H29.)

HELENA. M.n!.. Nov. 3 Re-tur- ns

at midnight from 313 pre- -
cincts out or 1482 In the stategv Senator Harding a lead of
12.693 over Governor Cox. Hard- -

r.--

1


